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Our Democratic frienda are gelling
on deck ready for their inning.

From the toue of tbe "boiler plate" it
looks as though it thinUs it will Deed

two sewers from now 00.

Republican national conventions are
not in tbe habit of recognizing the

destroying elements of the
party by admitting bolters into Nation
a! Conventions. .

The gratuitous ii.eult which tbe
, '"boiler plate" gang iffers tbe regular

Republican delegctitu to St. Louis
through their "sewer" Ihie morning
indicates a spleen ard malioiocs coarse-

ness that will do to good now and for
which it will be held letixLBible in t' e
future.

The Herald regrets toleara that the
Hon. Brewster Cameron has severed 'his
oonneotion with the Aransas Ptss en-

terprise which he has ler.d to such suc-

cessful issue. Mr. Cameron is one of
the brightest and most resourceful of
men la the south west, sad one of the
most successful.

The snarlicg "boiler plate" now
to be.ve let about making a

permactt division cf li e Republican
party of the Territory, if it can find
followers, by openly end in tbe most
malicious mancer lueuHicg the gentle-me-

who comprise the Regular Repub-
lican delegation to St. Louis.

The Herald publication of tbe
minutes of the Regular Republican con-

vention of the 29' h of April and of tbe
bolter convection the uext day was exact
and complete in ev&ry detail, except in

some of the speeches. Tbe report of
what was done wts true in every respect
and without bias or coloring.

Hon. Ralph H. Cameron, of Flag-

staff, one of tbe delegates of tbe
Rjpublioans of tbe Territory to tbe St
Louis convention, paid tbe Herald
offica the courtesy of a pleasant call to

'day. He leaves in tbe morning for tbe
north. Mr. Cameron is one cf tbe ris
ing Republicans of tbe Territory end
tbe Herald congratulates him on his
selection for St. Louis.

Under the law us set forth in the cri
minal oodecf tbe Territory, p&ge 747

page 952, tbe punishment for diso'osiog
the contents of a telegraphic message is

five years' imprisonment, or a fine ot
$o,uuu, or Dotn . 16 may uo: be suoq a
funny tiling after all to divulge the
secrets of confidential or any oths-- the
business over telegraphic lines.

The change in tbe Territorial prison a

by which Mr. Shaw was fired without it
cause, let out one of Arizona's most re
sponsible citizens 'and a thoroughly and
ooDscientious acd reliable man. The we

peculiar part of it is that he end his
successor are both supposed to the
be sound Democrat?, acd when the
party is benefitted is difficult for the
people to see. son

a
-- Notwithstanding reports have brec

circulated by certain petsors supposed
to be Republicans, but now represent-
ing the "bolters" of tbe parly that tbe
stalwart Republicans of the Territory rary
had lent no assistance toward state-
hood and that Dc-lgs- Murphy had eo

written Mr. McCord, that representa-
tion ae tbe Herald has already said ap-

pears to be entirely without foundation.
No Fueb letter bs ever tfctu written to by
Bny Republican or other person in the
Territory; it can cot be produced by

tbem.

It ia not one of the dutiVs of tbe
Nstional Convention of Republicans to
promote division in the ranks ot the ing

party by recognizing "bolters." It will
not do so at the coming St. Louis Con-

vention any more tbsn it has at other
conventions, no matter who is to be in
control of that convention. There is bill
Bcmetbing higher in Republicanism
than tbi satisfaction of personal am-

bition for petty offise.
was

The Venezuelan Boundary Commis-

sion baa decided to send to Tbe Hague
oortfor tbe pnrpoee of having an expert

examination made of the original Datch
documents in tbe Royal Arcbives.wbich to
bear upou the Venezuelan Boundary tbe
question. It wrs rumored thet the
commicsiorj had practically finished its
work and would mtks its report to the
President in s short time, acd it was
feared thut if the report was made be-

fore Congress adjourned, it would result he

in an indt finite prolongation cf theses
sion But it is row br wn thBt tbe
cemmiceion cacrct ccmnlete its work
until Ihcee old Durch documents have and
befn tan fully fere over, possibly
others at J'tdrid, whitb rentes it cer-

tain that the report will net be made and.

before next winter.

Arizona will be represented in the
Republican Nations! Convention by a
capable otrocg and represetp.tion dele-

gation from the business men of the
Territory; men who wear no collar; men
who will be there for tbe interests of
Arizona and not for personal ' puU''
tout may end in some " office" in the
fu'.ure. Tbe Regular Rapublioim dele
gallon is above mere office seeking std
when they meet in the Nationiil Con

ventioo tbe Territory will have cause to
be proud of them.

Senator Tillman belreVes that his
chance for beirif ticmiiifcled for Presi- -

dn.1 by tbe Lciccco UocvetticD on a

free silver pliitftrru is a gtcd cue and
he savs there is no lor.ger tbe slightest
doubt tbat tbe silver Democrats wili

control that 'convention-- . He thicks
that western tour bes fc&de him eo

solid with the Democrats cf that sec- -

tion that be now purposes a southern
spaech-makir- g trip which will take in
Alebaros, Arkansas, Florida, Geoig
Mississippi and.Texae. When Tilimao'e
BPpirntiecs for tbe Democratic Presi
dential nomicBlico was first talked
about the ClevelaudfDemccr&ts regard
ed it es a Kood joke, , but they don't
now. Just eo were the Cleveland Dam- -

oorats at first disposed to pooh pooh the
dea of tbe'eilver Democrats oontroHfcg

the Chicago convention. Tcday most
of them admit the probability that a
majority of the Chicago convention will
be silver men, but eay they rely upon

the icfl jonees which men like Senator
Brics and Whitney can

ring to bear upon tbc-- after they get
to the convention to prevent the adop
on of a radical stiver platform or tbe

nomination of a silver man.

Events in political circles have crowd
ed so rapidly and numerously the pest
few days that there has been little time
for comment. The fact tbat a majority
of delegates to tbe Territorial Repub-
lican convention were contesting dele
gates was unprecedented in tbe history
of politics in this Territory, acd, we be-

lieve, any where else, certainly in nat
ional politics. The action taken by the
Executive Committee of the Territorial

- - : . .oeutrn uunimi'-u- wa un4uUo0uiy
tbe proper move 10 tbe matter; it was
fair to all oontsttiQte, it admitted all to
the convention, it permitted all to par-

ticipate in its prioary orgaczition, acd
the evideccj of tbat taos is Iti'a it was
oordially accepted by contestants on
both sides and by the minority delega-

tions not contested. It providid at
onos a quorum of the members acd an
equitable organization without friction.
Judge Kibbey while oa the bench was
noted for his decisions in .equity and be
has mdeone in his capacity of Chair
man of the Republican Territorial Cen-

tral Committee etd as Chair-

man of its executivu corumittee, in de-

termining on the resolution that is in
line with h:s good reputation in such
Cises urhiie on tbe beech. Tbe man-

agement of this unprecedented caEe
will undoubtedly become noted in tbe
fisld of par!u,u-otar- y law and certainly
disposes of a pos-iibl- situation that
may occur at any time, in a most mas-

terly manner. It will become an im-

portant precedent for the future though
conditions that created it are not

likely to again arise in many years; it is
most important matter however, when
doe3 30 me up. Ia order to put tbe

matter more plainly before our readers
to further preserve the resolutions

here reproduce the them, our read-

ers understanding that a majority of
Beats in tbe convection were claim-

ed by contesting delegations and that
under parliamentary law from Jeffer

down , a minority may not organize
body such as a convention, legislat-

ure,
hi

etc., un!;.a some special law makes
such provision The now famous re-

solution
a

is as fui'oAe-- :

of"Resolved, that th eloclioo of temco- -

officers b postponed until ft"r the
report ot the coaimitt.'re or, cedfiitir-le- .

That a committee on credDtIs be
appointed if oj memoer from ei.cb
county exoepUntf the uontestirg ooun-tie- p,

which shnll have oc from each
delegation, all msmbfrs to be named

the chairman of lbs respect--v- dele
gations.

Tbat all contests be referred to tbe
committee on credentials for examina-
tion and report, and tbat tbe reports be
acted upon without debate. That in
votiDg upon the same all persons claim

to be delegates from contesting
tbecounties do cot porticipHte."

NO QUOKOll.
Hubbard Makes U10 Point and Car a

ries It.
Washington, May 2. Tbe Senate

for renewing the oharcer of the At
lantic and P.icitio railway eo the pur-
chaser may have all toe rights of tbe
corporation undsr the origioal chrrter

ooasidered today by. the Kouee
committee 00 Pioifij KiUroeds. A
motion was mad and etcjndud to re- -

ficthe bill favort-.bl- to the Housp,but
Hubberd, of Missouri, declaring tbe -

committee bad not given suSioieQt time
tbe ooosideration of the bill, m'nde

point of no q Jorum acduccioo was
postponed. car

VICTOKiOLS lSsiiKUESM.
Three Hundred Spaniard Killed

and 31any Wounded.
Havana, May 1. General Garcia at

bead ot 1,500 insurgents won a
notable victory at Santiago de Cuba,
ilraost annihilating the column of
SoaDiards commanded by Gen. Munoz. I
Vlore than 300 Spmiards were killed

drownf-- acd 400 wounded. Tne
nsurgeDte loss wkb small. son

C nisuor pr.ion, L'l Grippe, Pneumonia t P

al! throat and 'ur.g d:e?ae are
iqred bv ' Shiloh's Cure. For ss' at

SPEECH OF DK. J. M. FORD

In the Boltlne Con vent ton Yes- -

terday.
Tbe following is a short hand report

of Dr. Ford's remarkable speech yester-
day morning in the "Bolters'" oonven
tioD :

"Mr. Chairman: la view of the fact
t hat quite a minority of the Territorial
convention of Arizona has seen fit to
bolt this convention and not appear
with us here this morning, in accord
ance with tbe regular adjcurnooeDt
taken yesterdny, t find, Mr. Ob&irman,
that it will be necessary to perfect this
organization. I deny, gentlemen, tba
there was any organization perfected in
the convention yesterday

There h;S never been, in tbe history
of American politics, a convention that
ever met in tte oonfioes of the United
States, tbat proceeded so irregularly
sod with such usurpation ot tbe rights
of the franchises of Amerioan citizens,

I as the pretended convention of yeeter
(Applause). Uuder trje regular

oail, Mr. Chairmen, this convention was
culled to meet in tfcis ball at 10 o'clock
oa Wednesday, April 29ib. Tbatconven-tio- n

met here at 10 o'clock the dele
gates from this Territory There were
here 27 delegates, certified to by the
regular cbairmau of tbe Maricopa Coun
ty Central Committee; tbe same from
the county of Yavapai; the same from
tbe oounty of Yuma and from Pima,
embracing 62 of tbe 112 delegates en
titled to seats upon this floor. The
coairman or tbe .territorial Central
Committee of Arizona, at the time tbat
convention met, violated and abrogated
every rule or tbe asseoiul'ng of a
convention. He stepped to tbe stand,
and when tbat gavel fell this canven
tion was in session. Instead of asking
this convection what was their wishes,
he proceeded to re&d n resolution passed
bj Tom Hine and three others of tbe
Zacjsros of the Arizona canal, (pro
longed applause), and immediately I

walked out.
Now, gentlemen, tbat was a power

being usurped by the Territorial Cen
tral Committee, whose life ended with
the fall of tbat gavel. In addition to
that, Mr. Chairman, he got them to
t&oitly acquiesce m taking no action
uotii two o'clock. At 2 o'clock this
Daniel Webster cf America, the chair
man of tbe Territorial Convention of
Arizona, then appeared upon tbe ros
trum; acd then suggested tbat from
tbe body of tbe delegates of this con- -

vention that they select a committee to I

advise with him, tbe Philip or tbe Alex- -

Aririnr nr t.ha i'ai r or t.hrt .NTftnrtlftnn titr
thia Territory Judge K.bbey. (Ap- -

piause and laughter) That committee
they appointed, and tbis convention
knows not" whether those were gentle- -

men who were ever entitled to an ex
pression in tbis convection. That com-

mittee assembled ecd advised tbe enn- -

hedrim tbat Maricopa county, under ite
rgulr call of its regular chairman of
its regular County Central Committee
was emasculated of half of their power
and entitled to on'y half a vote on the to
floor of this convention. Gentlemen, at I

that time, this convention was not yet
in session. J bey called tbat bastard
committee a committee on credentials!
There never wes a committee on cre
dentials. Tbey proceeded to vote or, of
tbe floor of thin convention. Tbere was
no organization; they bad put up for a to
temporary chairman a gentleman I
know him not, but of all the politioal
turkeys that ever appeared upon a plat
form (prolonged laughter and applause)
that gentleman curried off the bun. He
broke all the rules laid down by tbe
immortal Cushiog. He was a law unto
himself. He wes put there by a cut-ari- d to

dried, a purohaae-and-ssl- e arrange
ment in the Territory of Arizona to de
clare to the segp-bue- h constituents, as
he no doubt took us to be, that a mo
tion to adjourn was not in order. (Ap
plause and laughter). He had upon the
stage an old "wheel-borse- " of the Re
publican party, Gen. Sampson, to coach
him. ' He had never learned parliament
ary osiige in the practice of bis profes
sion as probate judge of Navejo county.
(Voices from tbe Hudienos cried Pima)
Weil we don't want to get him mixed
up with the Governor.

There was a committee appointed on
oredeEtialp, on resolutions and plat
form. 1 hat committee went out, but
could cot id a short time d'af t a resolu
tion that coold be understood by any- -

dy. They onmei into this convention the
h: t find askfrd for time enough to draft

8U'.t"bU set cf resolutions and plat- -

forrn upon which to place tbe delegates
Arizona that went to tbe

National convention et St. Louis; that
whs done by h of the ootcmit-te- e

with tbe XDrtsa purpose of prevent
ion any platfoim being made until after the
the dalesutee were elected. Acd when
they o&ma in and &sked for that ad
journment tnsr were three motions to
adjiurn pending, add a ccotion to pro
ceed with tbrt regular order of business
was pending . They put the question to
adjourn, and it was carried by 77 votes.
aod wher ara they now? They have the
gone glamoring down tbe wind so far
that do memory of tbem all will ever
return. (Applsusf.) Tbey have usurped ot

riphieof the Republicans of Arizona
and I say now tbat we want to proceed tee
regularly from this out; acd I move that

committee consisting of one delegate
from each county in tbe Territory be
appointed on resolutions end platform

TRAINS COLitilOK.

Several Train Men Seriously In-
jured. had

Livi.-G3TO- Mont.,' Mw 2. The fast
west biuod mail oa the Northern Paci

met aa eaat bauod ctttie train
anear here wrecking both trains. En- -

...T- iIfineer r .inaing, or me chbcim srain. was
killed, fireman P. McLeilaod. engineer new

inDroop, fireman McLnrvills, a sleeping theporter and several others wera badly
thehurt, the first probably faSaily. Many

passengers jumped. The air in the
fangs of the engine was not under con
trol. Toough he had ample time to jump
the engineer stuck by his engine till too
late.

IECKKK. OF FORECLOSURE. the

he Pbilade.lpiiia &. Reading to be ihe
f Soid. ops

Philadelphia, My 1. Judge Aobe- -

in tbe United IB la tea circuit court
vii . i ""Bum or.

v.,. . . 1 i . ii, :. . 1 . .1 ' 1 . i I
--..uOiu,,,0tt,ll,,uiui( "y 1 of
Company and ihe Philadelphia and I tt(Jd
heading Coal aoB Iron Company.

METHODISTS MEET.

Thft tonera! Conference in Ses

sion. at Cleveland.

A HARD FIGHT.

The Question Of Allowing Women

Delegates Seats Causes

More Trouble.

Cleveland. O.. Msy 1. It the im
mortal John Wesley, from his plies ue
d9r the shadow of the Great White
Throne, is enabled today to look down
upon this earthly sphere, who shall sy
that he may not, harp in haod, lead the
aogelic host in ft sjag ot praise and
tbaoksgiviog? For from this leading
city of one ot the greatest states of the
New World tbeco go up today peans of
glory acd words of supplication from
the obosan representatives ot a mighty
host of Christian?, developed from the
seed planted in a little country hamlet
of England more thao a oentury and a

half ago, by John Wesley and bis
brother Charles, and watered by the
visit of the two brothers to the United
Stales 1G0 years ago this month. It
was a venerable assemblage that the
venerable Bishop Thomns Bowmaa, of

Si. Louis, coafronted,when he appeared
upon the platform of the magnificent
new armory at nine o'clock this morn
ing, and, with a touch of hia gavel, de
clared - that' the twenty-eight- h quad
rennial session of tbe General Confer
ence of the Methodist Episcopal church
wbo formally opened. Before him, in
the body of the hall sat between six and
seven' hundred of the most distinguish
ed divines and laymen of the denomin
ation, gathered from every Btate and
territory ot tbe Union, as well as from
India and Uaina, japan ana
South America, Mexico,' Europe
and Great Britain. There were million
aire business men and bankers, lawyers
of fame, teachers of renown, merchants
and manufacturers, farmers and pbysi
cians, revivalists acd staid philosophers,
theological writers of world-wid- e re
pute and representatives of nearly every
profession and branch of industry.

Many questions of supreme impor
tance to the denomination, and Action
upon which will be awaited with intense
interest by Methodists the world over,
will ba acted upon during tbe month's
session of the general conference. Chief
among this is tbe que-stio- of admitting
women delegates. Tbis issue has been
voted upon by ail tbe ennual confer- -

enoes, but the neoeeesry three-fourth- s

vote has not befn secured, tbe totBl
vote being 7,515 for admission and 2,529
against,

The women have therefore lost by 18
votes, and a change ot 10 votes would
srive them saati in tbe conference
Four women delegates are accredited

the present gathering, but as tbe
committee on credentials must be gov- -
erned by the existing rules, they can- -

ot be recognized to take any part in
tbe proceedings.

The proposition to thanga tbe basis
ministerial representation from one

delegate for every forty-fiv- e ministers
one fo? every sixty-fiv- has also been

lost. The question of abolishing tbe
time limit is also as important one. At
present the micisler of tbe ohurch can
remain pastor of one church for more
than five consecutive years. This is
bused on the old itinerant theo-- 7 of the
denomination, and it is now proposed

abolish tbe time limit. It is doubt
ful, however, whether the proposition
will carry. An effirt will be msde to
modify the rules of dioiplins adopted by
tbe conference of 1872 against dancing,
card-playin- g, theater-goin- g, attending
circuses and horse-rsca- s or patronizing,
dancing schools. It is ooctended tbat
these rules have barred out from the
denomination tens of thousands of

it
glad

new the

When the name of Lyd-- A. Trimble I

was announced on roll c iV Ddlebate was
immediately oa bis uod made a
motion that his name be omitted until

convention determine her
election was leg.il. For ojinute it
looked bs the fi2btj started.
Bishop Bowman however ref"ut?fd to en
tertain the motion he declared the
convention not yat oi gun z

The tumultuous tpplouse wh'ch fol
lowed the ruling ot the chair iudiott-;-

strength of the woman puffrage fao
tion ot the ion. was the
drat skirmish ard as the other names of
women delegates were called excep
tion was icadi.

The continued the ro'l call.
The conference decided to fi.l vacancies
from aad to the roles of

lust conference. fight over the
rights Jo" layitien on the of the
oonveotioo was prec;pi luted by Daniels

Indiana, wbo pretexted resolutions
olaimicg the right to choose the commit

on to servo in the Eine man-
ner as tbe ministerial delegates have
made tbe choiceof oommitteeH on which
tbey will serve, any previc.us Mrrscge- -

ment notwithstanding . When the tu-

mult the presentation of these
resolutions subsided

ruled them out ot oi ddr, still con-
tinuing the rule that the convention

not perfected.
Cleveland, May 2. Although the

Methodist Conference is but a day
good deal the-surfa- lobby-

ing and campaigning fur- - the proposed
bishoprics bis already cjoiinDcd

earnest. Iavolved in tbie question ie

matter of the retirement of some of
Sixteen members of the present

Missionary Bosrd, and who, it is
thought, are entitled to a rest from
their labors. Ton ages of the elder
bishops are as followe: Bowman 79,
Foster 76, Taylor 85. Merrill aod An
drews 71 and Newman 70 It rvM.a ito

Conference whether so hh of th&ee
shall be or, if thU is decided iu

negative, whether b;a,,i- -

shall be elected to aid the.o io their
labors. is eight years sinoe Bny
ditions were to the iioe of fathers

ine unuron, ana bene tb proerec
. .

the present Uoarerejce's tleciiiir g iu
tbe number is enoourt.ti.iK Th

colored Methodists have formidable

candidate in the field in the person of
Dr. James H. Towneend, pastor
Quia Chapel in Chicago, and one ot the
foramost orators of tbe denomination in

this country. Others who are highly
regarded include Or. Erl Uranstoa. of
Cincinnati, who is accepted as hiiviog a
oioch on election; Df.T. li. Neely, the
leader ot the Parliamentarians of tbe
denomination; Dr. T. W. Hamilton, au
thor of the famous Hamilton amend
meut; Dr. A. T. Palmer, ot New York;
Ur. S. b. Upbuo, aMDe irew xneoiug- -

ical Seminary; Dr. F. H. Bristol, of
Evaaston, and D; O. W. Smith of
P.ttsburg.

The report of the oommitte9 on con
dition of the' denomination, and which
bas taken nearly six mouths to prepare,
will present some gigfintio figures. Ooe
hundred and forty annual organizations,
subdivided into 121 annual conferences
aud 19 missions, are represented by tbe
delegates in Bession todny. Tb6y also
represent 17,000 ministers, 15,000 looal
preeobere, nearly three millions ot
church members, 30,000 Sunday
with 2,500,000 scholars and 345,000 offl
cars and teachers, 35 300churoh edifices,
valued at 110,000,000 and having at
tached 10,000 parsonages valued at 817,-

000,000. Ia (iddition the report will
show that nearly two and quarter
millions of dollars were contributed
year to tbe benevolent institutions cf
tbe Churob, not counting ten and half

especially subscribed for minis-

terial benefioiaries. Tomorrow the pul- -

pils ot tbis as well as other donotnicia
tions will be occupied by tbe leading
bishops and divines ia attendance on
tbe Conference,

Cleveland, May I.Bisbop. Foster
presided at tbe general M. E. oocfer
enoe today ana mab me
business be transacted io the ordinary
manner and added that quiet could rot
be sustained without the
of the delegates. A resolution for the
appointment of sergeant-at-arm- s to
maintain order was adopted. P. H
Swift, of Chicago, desired the oommittee
oa Epworth League- to be appointed
to consist of "one member from each
annual conference. It was passed
against opposition. Dr. Neele7 moved
tor the appointment of a committee of
eighteen on constitution, fifteen to be
by diotriots acd three at large. This i6

one ot the-mos- t important subjects to
come before the conference, and the
broaching of the question caused
flurry. Amendments were offered. The
flrs(.WBSoff(jredfor thg comrnittee to
consist of two members from each dis
trict conference ot the geueral confer
ence. Ueotley, or .Missouri, moved tnat
tbe oommittee consist of nine, to be ap-

pointed by the bishops. was
violently opposed by L. M. Shaw, of
Des Moines. A great deal ot confusion
prevailed until finally Dr. Payne, of
New York, moved to lay the motion for
the oommittee ot nine on tbe table, this
was promptly done. Dr. Teeter shut
off debate by moving tbe previous ques
tion aad tbe motion was carried.

Dr. Laroy M. Belt of Ohio, moved
for the appointment of a committee of
laymen and clergymen for eaob district
and three at large to consider the feasi
bility of simplifying the benevolences.
Dr. Smith moved tbat all papers acd
resolutions on this subject be referred
to the regular oommittee on temporal
economy. Dr. Belt wxuld not permit
this acd S motion was laid on tbe
tabl?, the first skirmish being won by
the laymen. Dr. Belt's motion was
carried. Bebop Warren of Denver
rend an episcopal address consisting of
10000 words. It embodied an exhaus
tive review ot the work of the Confer
ence for the past four years. At tbe
conclusion of . tho address the Confer-
ence adjourned.

CRIPPLE CREEK FIRE.

A Scene of Desolation and Kuin Fol
lows.

Cripple Creek, Mny 1. In a general
way tbe ground within the tire limits
does not present even a decent ruin.

Temple, pos toffies and few other teat- -
tering business structures remain. No
vest&ge is recognizable of furniture or
fixtures, iron or glass, everything hav-

ing been melted away. As tbe day ad-

vanced thousands of people who sought
shelter in tbe neighboring dietriot
flicked beck tothesoene of their losses. to
Women and children came with hus-
bands acd fathere,but io most ics'.aLces
were turned back. Smoldering heaps
ot debris wsre constantly burning iDto

fime Bad fanned by the rising wind.
Twenty seres asbes are not very easy
bandied who the wind ets into them.
Every available inch cf hose in town
was put in use agaio by 8 o'clock tbis
morning to flood tbe heaps of ruins Oa
all tbe foothills rebchirg down to ttie
very tire lines stand homeless people
awaiting news. The most ot them will
leave town if they can. During tbe
night cHioers and military patrolled the
streets and arrested all wbo could not
givs a strict and prompt bcaountof
of themselves, ridding the town of
the lawless element. The j kil was full
by midnight and otter that box cars at
the Midlaod depot were improvised into
pritotis. A morning troia brought Ser-

geant Dunning and a squad of ten men
froui Denver, wbo at once took charge
of police affairs.

Pueblo, Col., May 1. A company cf
Militia was sent from bere to Cripple
Creek ou tbe train, leaving at 12 0. It
is reported four men ttetiliug
have bs&n lynched

tiEN. tt UYLEIl i'ALKS.

He litanies (lie U S. lor tbe Increased
Number of Insurgent.

Madrid, Mny 2. Tbe Herald pub-
lished an interview with Cap:.ain General
WVyler who is quoted as saying tbat tbe
action of the Congress of the United
Slates regarding recognizing tbe bellig-ertsLc- y

o the Cubau insurgents has
served to ijorease their number and :n
o iruequt-nc- it be necessary to post-
pone tbe inauguration of political re-

forms until the rebellion is crushed.
General Weyler bae m!h admitted tbat
tbe tiiacciul situation in Cuba ia serious
but improving.

Het:tD. Hud eee& breatti secured by
Shiloh's C.tai f o iieiiied . Prioe 50
osLis, N asal ii;j-cto- r fi ee. For sale at
Keefer'd Pharmacy.

young people who otherwise would be The fire swept everything before just
to identify themselves with it. as if a flaming broom had passed over

Several Bishops will be elected, district. The fire moved in a gen-toget- her

with numerous officials in- - erally northern direction, spreading out
eluding book agent;, society secretaries eastward and westward under tbe inl-
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WILL INTERCEDE.

F. N. Jewell and Wife Go (0

Cape Town.

WILL SEE PRESIDENT KRCGER

And intercede for the Life of John
Hays Hammond of

California.

Washington, May 2 F. W. Jewell
and wife ot Johannesburg, and Attorney
Treelow accompanied by Senator Whit
oalled oa the President today regarding
the case ot John Hayes Hummoud. Mr
and Mrs. Jewell are going direct to
Cape Town to intercede with Presiden
Kruger io behalf of HammoDd and will
oarry the Congressional petition, started
by Senator Stawart Jewell said to tb
President that the first thing Presiden
Kruger would hsb, would be, had they
seen the President of tbe United States
and they desired to assure him that thiy
had. Mr. and Mrs. Jewell are well ec
quainted with President Kruger and
wife. President Cleveland was mucb
interested in what they said and ex
pressed hie; appreciation ot Presiden
Kruger and his ability to oope with the
affairs arising ia his oountry. He also
expressed the hope that the mission of
Mr. and Mrs. Jewell would be eucoes
ful. .

IN THE SEN 1M.

Butler Wants Japanese and Mexican
Dollars Recognized.

Washington, May l. Ia the Senate
Butler, Populist, of North Caroline,
presented a bill mailing tns Mexican
silver dollar and the Japanese ylen.botb
containing 371)4 groics cf pure silver
and trade dollars full legal tender dol-

lars in the United States. In support
ing tbe bill Butler declured Jhat 1! tbe
Federal Government wjuld not tat
these silver coius legal tender then the
stctes hod the power to so 'recognize
them. If Congress did not act Butler
said he would advise tbe state of North
Carolina to exercise its cocs'.itutiocal
rights in that direction and he. hoped
other states would adopt tee same
couree. ins naval appropriation till!
was then taken up, the question being
on tbe amendment of Gorman, reduc
ing the number of battleships from four
as reported to two and without further
speeches a yea and nay vote was taken,
resulting in the adoption of the Gorman
amendment.

WltiJi ATTACK.

Dervielies Concentrating N'r Akas
beh.

Cairo, May 2. 1000 Dervish riflemen
and a large body of mounted Derv ehes
have been seen near Akasheb. They
appear to be concentrating for an at-

tack.
WILiIi BE Til IV1PEKRED,

A Neiv Japanese Minister Booked
for Washington,

Washington, May 2. Shioichiro
Kursno, the Japauese minister, will be
soon transferred to the Japanese lega
tion ot Italy where s vacancy exists.
His successor will be Hos Hosshi Tori a
man of great reputation in Japan and a
representative of theIT.brd element

CRIPPLE CREKK FIRE.

Three Thousand People Homeless
and Hungry.

Denver, April 30 A mass meeting
will be held here and at Colorado
Springs tody to consider measures for
the relief of Cripple Creek. Secretary
Jackson, of tbe Chamber of Commerce
who went to the camp last night, re-

ports 8000 people destitute and many
homeless with not enough provisions in
tbe district to last twenty-fou- r hours
and great need of oookinijuteosils.

A COLLISION.

Tbo Etruria Damages au Italian
Bark.

Liverpool, Way 2. The Oucard
steamship Etruria. Captain Ferguson,
while leaving this port today for New
York collided iu the Mersey with tbe
Italian batk Geromimabiacchi, Captain
Garibaldi. The. bark was ec br.d y dam-ags- d

that she had to be beached to
ba beached to save her from sicking.
The Etruria sustained no damage worth
mentioning and will be ab:e to proceed

New York thiB afternoon.
FRENCH POLITICS- -

Oovernment Troubles In tho Cham-
ber of Deputies.

Paris, April 31. At tbe opening of
the Co a 00 bar of Deputies tndxy, M
Melinp, tba new premie-- , read the
statement in which tbe government

the preponderance of the
Chamber of Deputies, but fcfBrros it
impossible to govern witbou. a senate.

mcKIXLhy ENnoitsren.

Jvati8&a Cit Republicans fur Him.
Kansas Citv, M.iy 2. Toe Repub-

lican county convention to select 43
delegates to the state convention con-

vened bare tcdy. Mejir William War-

ner prt't-cte- a resolution er.doreiig
Mj ir William McKitMey us .be unani-
mous choice tor Presidential cicdidat-f- .

After the cheering subsided the resolu-

tion was adopted by a rising vote.

IRON WORKERS STRIKE.

Structural Work in Chicago at a
Stand Still.

Chicago, May 1. Three hurdred
struuturnl iron workers in tbe various
elevated roads in course of construction
struck todny f or un increase of Wfiges
Structural wok in Chicbgo is com-

pletely tied up iod it is feared a geceral
strike in trie Cuildijiii trades will fo.lo'.

A&k your poys-cian- your diuggist
acu your frietds "tout Stiloh's Cure
for t u .option They will rpuommend
it. Fur sale et Keefer'e Pharmecy

POOR AL.SKA.

No Delegate in Congress Wil b
Allowed Her.

Washington, May 1. Ttie rnu?e to-d- y

by a voe ot CO io 41 refused to puss
trie bill to give A'cskn a delegate in
congress.

Karl's Clover R jut T a pu-ifi-
rs the

blond ar.d gives a clear and
oomplexion. For sale at Kr!or'e

ORB OF DAY.

How it l.ookg to the People of the Dif-
ferent Planets.

The people of Neptune are often in
doubt as to whether or not the sun is
shining-- . They' are so far away from
the great central orb that it is a mere
speck in the sky which only men with
good eyesig-h- can see. Plenty of plan-
ets that are swinging about in the heav-
ens look big-g-e- than the sun to the peo-

ple of Neptune. Those on Uranus are
little better off.

Upon. Mercury, on the other hajid,
the sun comes up like an immense new
moon, and it burns with an intense
glare, and is so hot that the people there
can cook their breakfast by the lig-hto-f

the morning sun. When the sun sets
on Mercury it is like a larpe part of the
heaVens dropping1 out of si;-ht-

, and a
cold breeze immediately springs tip.
Even on Venus the sun looks so big as to
scare an inhabitant of .the earth could
he be transported to that planet.

From Mars it looks a good deal
smaller than it does from the earth, but
a year on Mars is equal to two years on
the earth. Another curious thing
about Mars is that it has two moons, re-

volving iu different directions. One of
these little moons is hardly bigger in
the sky than a good-size- d cheese, but
it flies through space with the speed of
a. cannon ball. This little moon goes
skimming close to the surface of Mars,
and the people there, with their long-
distance funs, could easily shoot up and
hit it.

They have to look sharp on Mars to
see this little moon, which comes noise-
lessly from one direction and disap-
pears around the corner in another, re-
gardless of the movements, of the reg-
ular moon. x .

STRANGE. BUT TR
fWonderful Things That Ha:

Who Shoot, fA well-know- n naturalise
man waa shooting quailJthe Pyramids, says Pea
Sighting an owl, he raist
was about to pull the J
judge of his surprise, th
twisted in its flight as f
fluttering to his feet. A

he discovered that the!
in midair, had broken it?
the mere exertion of its

When shooting on them
shire an unlucky sportsm.
solitary chance during the
by an extraordinary accido
as he was shooting at a grouse
about 40 yards . away, another b
which had evidently lost its presence
of mind, fluttered in front of his gun,
receiving the whole of the charge m its
body. It was literally blown to pieces.

Booth, the well-know- n collector of
Brighton, once did the very same thing.
He was firing at a small flock of com-

mon pochard when the charge hung
fire, in consequence of which a rare
specimen had time to fly into the line
of shot. It i?now in the Brighton mu-
seum.

Apropos, a strange freak of par
tridges may be mentioned. Upon cer
tain occasions they will fly far out to
sea and settle on the lop of the wave s
with as much unconcern as if they were
on a turnip neia, aunougn it, means
certain death to every one of the covey.

"TIP IT."
A Trivial Pastime Popular Among um- -

cashire Gamblers.
Among the strange sports of Lanca

shire is a game known variously as
"

coddam" or '"tip it." .
As the Lancashire man of sporting

tendency must have a wager on evejji- -j

thing that engages his attention, a lot
of money changes hands on this game,
generally in a small way, but quite fre-

quently in substantial sums. Indeed,
savs London Answers, there is a recog
nized champion player of "tip it," who
is open to back himself for 25 to "lick-creation.-"

And this is how it is played: The
rival players take a button, or some
small article, and sit on opposite sides
of a table. The beginner puts his
hands under the table, and, taking tbe
button in one of them, raises his closed
fists into view, and the business of the
other is to say in which hand the button
s held. The button changes sides as it
s found, and the game goes on until the

points are reached.
It is often played with two or four a

side, and the champion will meet a
dozen at a time, and discover the hand
holding the button by a sort of instinct.

The position of the thumbs decides
whether the game is "coddam" or "tip
it." On this trivial pastime hundreds
of pounds change hands every year in
some parts of Lancashire.

THE SYRIAN ARABS.
Stylos Set by the Patriarchs Still In Vogue

In the East.
The Syrian Arabs have changed their

stvle of dress less than anv other na- -

ionality. At any raU-- there is no
record of its having changed during
the- period covered by human history.
ither as regards male or female dress

or adornment. saving omy ior nis
firearms, there is no reason to believe
hat the Bodouin of the desert does not

clothe and adorn himself exactly as he
did in the days of the Patriarchs,' and
the women wear their ornaments in the
nineteenth century of the same shape
and in the same style as Sarah and Re
becca did. Among articles of western
costume, the two oldest are probably
he Highland kilt and the smock-froc- k

of the west country English laborer. It
not probable that eat her of them

has altered much for 1,000 years. The
smock-froc- k was the peasant dress in
early Saxon times, and the kilt would
seem to be a development of the kirtle
or fringed girdle, which was probably
the earliest garment worn by man.

A DOG STORY.
Rescue Two of Tha-l- r Kind That Were io

Distress-On-

of the most peculiar incidents
in the annals 01 animal instinct oc-

curred in Rutlandshire recently, the
facts of which, savs Pearson's, are as
follows: Squire X is one of the
best known characters in that part of
the country. A few days ago he missed
wo of his best sporting dogs, and his

general supposition was that they had
been stolen. Recently, however, he
was surprised to see one of his pets
walk into the house, followed a min-ul- e

later by the other, both wearing
the appearance of utter destit ution.

Investigation revealed the following
facts: While out shooting a neighbor
came across a brokeu bank on his e.

and two of his dogs showed un-
easiness at a hole in the ground. Noth-
ing he could do would induce the dogs
fo leave the spot, and he finally se-

cured a spade and began digging for
the cause of the trouble. Eight feet
of earth was dug away before the truth
was out. Then he discovered the two
dogs, evidei. tly Tmried from their own
exertions in cmU-avorin- to chase a
rabbit. j

j. hoy had wen here lor 1J clays and
wore nearly famished. On their re-

turn to the squire's house they were
followed by the animals who had res-
cued them, and prompt treatment
saved the lives of both.

AN UNDERGROUND CITY.
KuBBlang Discover a Town Hid In the

Bowels of the Earth.
Tbe Russians have made a singular

discovery in Central Asia. In Turkes-
tan, on. the right bank of the Amou
Daria, is a chain of rocky hills near the
Bokharan town of Karki, and a number
of large caves, which upon examination
were found-- to lead to an underground
city, built apparently long before thi
Christian era. In Popular Science
News we find the following description
of this singular city:

According to effigies, inscriptions and
designs upon the gold and silver money
unearthed from among the ruins, the
existence of the town dates back to
some two centuries before the birth of
Christ.

The underground Bokharan city ia a
little over a mile long, and is composed .

of an enormous labyrinth of corridors,
streets and squares, surrounded by
bouses and other buildings two or three
stories high. The edifices contain all

Y

kinds of domestic utensils, pots, urns.
vases, and the like. In some of the
streets falls of earth and rock have ob
structed the passages, but generally the
visitor can walk about without so much
as lowering his head.

The high degree of civilization at
tained by the inhabitants of the city is
shown by tho fact that they built in
several stories, by the symmetry of the
streets and squares, and by the beauty
of the baked clay and metal utensils.
and of the ornaments and coiziPf-- L.

have been found.
It is supposed that Vj

this city, so carets
bowels of the
population
cursions
bers.

thing out
adopting thei

He confined ins labors to"Tiose qiiSf1
te.rs of the town chiefly affected by the
English, and his system was to pick
up a benevolent Englisa tourist (by
preference a lady) and break a shaft.
He knew a method of turning a corner
which no shaft could resist.

Then he would beat his beast, and
shake his fist at heaven; call upon the
universe to witness tbat he was a poor
man, who would be ruined by the sum
it must cost to get his cab repaired,
bring in his wife and children, though
the unprincipled creature was a bache-
lor and what could a l?nevoleut-look-in- g

English tourist do but help him
out?

HIGHLANDER COSTUME. -- '

Caused Consternation in French Kail- -
v Coach.

A persoyj
luine.
rui hwTl1 ffi n a
tion, near Lyon.--t

Two ladies t

shrieked" as tl s.

ele presented
compartment A
ers.

The Highlander. vj

to N ice, nevertheless
with Caledonian cooinrr,, whereupi
he ladies "'"'earned the louder. It wbm

in vain that the 'apparitios. in the garb
of the old Gaul apologized and ex-

plained the situation in bad French,
and equally futile were the efforts of
the station master, who assured the
ladies that the gentleman in the dirk,
the sporran and the tartan accessories
was perfectly harmless.

"You don't run the shadow of a
risk, mesdames," insisted the station
master in his blandest, tones; "the gen-
tleman comes from the country where
the men wear petticoats and do not
use trousers."

Despite everything, however, which
was said in order to calm their appre-luension- s,

the over-timi- d lady travelers
had to be placed in a carriage at a safe
distance from where the Caledonian,
stern and wild, was seated.

Ostrich Beats a Bicycle.
The Cape Times says that a peculiar

experience befell a local cyclist, Don-
ald Menzies, recently. He was riding
along the main road from Cape Town
to Somerset West Strand, when an os-

trich, attracted apparently by what
was in its eyes a novel vehicle, com-

menced to waltz around the bicycle.
After a few preliniinarv- - antics the bird
took it into its head to pace Mr. Men-

zies, and so long as it abstained from
using its wings thie cyclist and the
ostrich ran a dead heat. However,
after covering about half a mile in this
way the ostrich utilized its stumpy
wings as sails and spurted away at
record-breakin- g pace, leaving the cy-

clist far behind. After that the bird
troubled Mr. Menzies no more.

Battle Won After Death.
The battle won by a kinf after his

death was the victory ach!ed bgyf-pl- e

of the Cid, in Spain. Thro- days
after the death of the Cid his capital
was attacked by the Moors in great
force. His people washed and dressed
the body, clad it in a suit of the finest
mill, tied it on a horse and, surround-
ing it by a brilliant cavalcade of officers
and attendants, went forth to battle.
The Moors were panic-stricke- n and fled
ill dismay.

Some Husbands Compared.
In talking with an American about

the different conditions of women in
Japan and the United Staes, a Japanese
diplomat once said: "When I marry I
take a head servant; when you marry
you become one." A man who recently
'isited Japan quotes a remark in n

somewhat similar vein made by a Jap-

anese interpreter. "I sat one day,"
he said, "at the door of a dining-roo- m

in a hotel in Tokio, where all kinds of
foreigners were staying, and I watched
them as they came in. The Frenchman
came iu with madame on his arm.
Then the Englishman came in (im-

itating, a poinjioiis, nt per-
sonage). And his wife? Oh, she came
after him like this (dramatizing a meel:
and timid woman following). And the
American husband? The American
husband? Oh. he's not in it. Madame
sails in ahead of him, and he just walks
behind wherever she goes." N. Y.Trib-Kacin- jr

Pigeon? In Itelglum.
Belgium is the home of the racing

pigeon. There the sport is a national
pastime, and a pood pigeon frequently
wins for its owner large sums of money,
the prizes being considerable, to which
beavv pools are addet


